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Studies ofMarke-d Men,
..,..On George Bancroft, by W. M. Sloano;
Orestes A Brownsou. b) George Parsons Lath
rop; John E&ten Cooke, by '.rhomas Nelson
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Lowell in London.

The nnbhshers of the Arena often

plly $2000 for the contributions thllt

appear in a single number of that
excellent magazine.

, 'I'Le Topeka Board of Education
shortened the afternoon school hours
and hereafter the school will be dis

missed at 4 p. m. instead of 4:30.

Thoughts come and go, some never

to return. What some of us would
have grren at the time for an Ester

br.iok pen to jot down a fleeting in

spiration!

the quality of undertaker's goods bas

been impaired. At a recent funeral

in Topeka two of the handles of the

casket broke, one while being curried

from the house to the hearse au.I the

other within the church. In one case

the casket was fortunately caught by
the bearer's left hand, which happen
ed to be under it. In the other case

one end dropped with B thud upon
the floor. The consternation and

agony of such 8 moment may easily
be realized. Yet an enormous profit
had l'o�n jJ!l.i(� UP'JG .l.i3 _ cost of that'
aasker. 'f hat the showey handles

should have withstood any mortal

attempt to break them may go with
out saying. If Topeka succeeds in

establishing a manufactory of
ooffins It is hoped tnst their goode
will stand the test in this respect,
and that they will find a free market.
The .coffin trust, should be buried.

The TopekaUity Railway company
have asked the right to put iu =Ieetrio

motor power. And for this petition,
a good many poor old horse", will
ever pray.

What to do with the 'Topeka 'coal
hole is strll the question. For four
or five yc"rs they have, been throw

ing money into it and eVtll'Y month

or two it oomes up to haunt the oity
council.

Papers on Parks, MuseuJns of Art, Free Lib
rartes.

Single'-N lim her Stories.
are arranged for, from Sarah Orne Jewett.
octave Thanet, Ellen Olney Klrk, Mal'glll'et
Deland, Joel Chandler Harrts, and others.

Educational '1 'epics.
Especlally the educatlun of girls and women,
will be fully constdered,

Books that are Talked of.

A rew work from the pen of

Georges Ohnet, the famous author of

"TUB Iroumueter,' "Doctor Bameau."

etc., will shortly be iasued by the

Waverly Compauv, New York, under
the title of "THE SHOPLU'TER"

Oongresemau Jerry Simpson is not

without lome diacretion.: He has

msde J. 0. Hebbarcl. his private
aacretary, and will be able 'to over�
whelm the prestl,Ot congress with

figures and percents, provided only
that he 'scquiree the abIlity' to shoot

. them oft effectively.

The curse of all 'or nearly all re

form movements IS that they fall 'into
the control of, miserable, political
demagogs. 'I'hie is the trouble of the

people's party.

The greatest men in the

worlu's history have had remarkable

memories. The stories of great
captains who knew the nxmea and
faces of ali the men in their
commands, or of merchant prtnces
'who could instantly quote the prices
in the principal markets of the world,
are familiar. A slight inveetiganon
will sh JW -that the, moss �uccesslnl
business men are possessed of wen

derful . memories .. 'I'he leaders of

finance rarely seek asaistance for a

figure or a name, jmd are thus able
,to BlIt and to-win while other men are

investigating. It is this power which
enables millionaire operators, msr

chant princes and railroad 'kings to

surprrse the w",rld by the transaction
of al}. Apparently impossible amount

,

Thee:x:citing ineidentsof the two great
of bUSIness dqring the short hours of

invasions of Oklahoma Terntory by a working day. The training of the

home-seekers, Apri'l 22. 1889•. and Sep- memory should be the basis of edu

tember 22,1891, have given tllat section cation. The demands of comurereial

deserved prominence as a place in Which 'Irfe �re. daily' beoomiug onerous ,

to) cheaply obtain 'one c)f Unele Sam's .

more detarls must be mastered, more

farms. Th'e lands recently opened are' facts and figures remembered. . Only
located in the old Iowa, Sac and Fox, th f
and Pottawatomie reservations, lying

e possessor 0 a powerful memury

directlyeast of Guthrie and Oklahoma can win Bud hold 8 chief position in

City, on the A. T. & S. F. R. R. They the world of work. -The method 'of

now constitute counties "A" and "B," memory training set forth 'in the

with Chandler and fecumseh as respect- 'Memory and' Thought Manuel!;,'
rve county seats-both large and raJ..!idly published by James P Downs, 24:3

growing towns. Claims can be bought Broadway, N'ew York, has called
at reasonable figures. For the raising.of fortb unprecedented sud enthueraatie
corn,' cotton, wl:leat, and fruit, Oklahoma

.

S d f
.

is ' unexcelled. .

'

,;,'
praIse. en, or prospectus.

ROWLEY BROS .

Sixth and KANSAS AVE.
W. C. GARVEY,

-

.. The� are "sowlng:ihe Wind."

A. T. & S. Fe Depot Oongressman
. Tlllman, of'. South

ARNOLD & STANsFIELD, Carol.ina, is reported tc)bl\ove said in a
A. T. & S. Fe:aients.

,

N,)rtti" Topek" recent !,p�ech that "Sena�9r ��1f"'r ifI

,.;..._..:.,.;.,__--'--
. ..

,

an ex-chicken-thiaf."

Critical reviews by expert scholars In various
depun.ments.

TERMS: $4.00 a year In advance postage free; 35 c

auumber. WIth new nte-stze portrait of Lowell.
:and also portraits of Hawthorne, Emerson,
Longfellow, Bryant. Whlttler, or Holmes. $5.00;
each addItional portraIt, $1.00
The NoveDlber and December number»

"MONSIEUR JUDAS," the latest work
of Fergus Hume, bids fair to surpass
in popularirr his widely read book,
"The Mystery of 8 Hansom Oab."
The publishers of the. first work an

nounce a fourth edition. The En

glish sdition has passed. It, �ortieth
thousand.

=========

It must, be jolly fun for the Baker
and Washburn boys to play foot-ball
in three inches 6f snow.

4 Park Street, Boston, Mass.

Beautiful. O�lahoma.
Alliance Herald: The people want a.

-cneap way of getting money. and one

It appears that an attempt is to be

made to blui! Senator Peffer if he

thmks proper to' take any part in
senatorial affair8. They claim it Be

a time honored rule that during hie
first session a new senator must be

seen and nut heard. In other words
he must Bet up liVe a stoughton bottle
while tboa old fellows pump wind
from their wheezy bellows. It is

probable that Senator PefJer may
break the record.
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'It,:b:iIIo� bee� ft'equently '�oti�ed' that
.there 'are' epide�ics" of "robberies, 'as
well-as 'of suicides, and, 'other crimes.
Recent 'deveJopments in, sti1�e ,,'ana'
train looti,ng onlyetnphaaizethe above
,a&serti<?n. "A ,cl'.im\nal epidemic, pe-
culiar to,8",haU"dozen large cities of

t�e .l!Jl.it�d ;States that ,hav,e a l1)orge
and VIGlOUS 'population, is that 'of 'SI111-
day murders, which are the results of
1\ day of idleness spent in open saloons.
Then, again, murders wiLh peculiar
features often occur in groups in all:
parts of the country. In France there
is a tradition, centuries old, - t,hat epi
dennos of suicide return in regular
cycles at each recurrence of, the sui-'
cidaL furore of the successive victims
of tll;eir own murderous hands vleing
with each, oth�r.,in the greater ghast.
liness of: the tragedy th�t they enact.
Stories of wife-murderd in various

parts of the country, relieved by a 'few

exceptional murders of husbands by
their wi-ves, reach the press simultane
ously from many different, sources.
• 'Murder is in the air" has become 'a
stereotyped expression among' news

paper men and detectives, who know
trom experience ihat such epidemics
will run their cycles and cause many
bloody records to be made before they
have spent their fury.

'

With .bank;-ro�bery it is the same,

It is not often that a single 'robbery ls
made-one is sure to breed others:
• 'they come not single, but in whola
battalions. " This is not because the
same Irang engages in many different
enterprises, but because a universal
similar impulse permeats the minds of
the elasaes devoted to that form of

guilt.
A curious study migut be made of

the causes of epidemics of crime. In
medieeval times, 'and even now in su

perstitious countrtes, all .evils were

and are attributed to the influence of

adverse, stars.' Probably this is an

aPI?roach to a great Bci9ntifi� truth,
or ltS, advance shadow, to say tne least.
That meteorological conditions seri
ously affect the health and spirits is a.

fact of such every-day ex.perience that
it is no longer regarded as phenom
nal. The causes of meteonoloalcal
changes must be the causes lying back
of the pervading disposition to com

mit peculiar kinds of crime. A sui
cidal or a murderous atmosphere must,
therefore, have its origin in some of
the secret springs of nature' There
are causes for all things in life and
nature, and no study of such causes is
in vain. -St. LOU1S Republic.

Kicks-"So you think the ministera
practice what they preach1" Hicks
"Why, yes; they preach sermons, ,and 11

you lived near one you could hear bim
practicing a week beforehand." -Lowell
Citizen.

From, an histot;ical and politioal,
.polnt of 'view. 'gold i,s perhap� the most'
iuterestdng' 'of all the metals." Since
the earliest ages, mankind has had an
instinotive attraction for it. Some
years ago a, celebrated professor ad
rmtted three little children, who could
only Just walk, into a room where
there was a gold ball and a silver" ball,
each exactly .of the same size, upon
the, floor. They all instinctively
stretched out their little hands towards
the gold ball, and did not' appear to
take the slightest notice of the other.
The attempts of the alchemists to

convert other metals into gold form an

interesting and not altogether unim
portant period in the history of the de

velopment of science. This period ex

tends more or less over twelve cen

turies, says the - Saturday Evening
Post, and though modern chemistry
has since been established on a

firm basls,' there still exist here and
there iQ. 'Europe a few persons who

propagate the Ideas of the alchemists,
and believe that it is not only, possi
ble to transmute metals, but that as
chemical science progresses so will
medical knowledge. But the moderns
who speculate upon these medieval
ideas do so upon the strength of cer
tain curious and hitherto unexplained
chemical phenomena. and appear to
have tOtally abandoned the idea of a

philosopher's stone endowed with the

property of transmuting metals and

prolonging life.
It is astonishing- how little attention

is paid in general to this ex.tremely
remarkable metal, and how few:' per
sons refleet upon the peculiarlties
which dlstmgutsb gold from all other
substances, and render it so valuable
in the arts. Let, us glance at some

of them here.
The color of gold Is a. brilliant yel

low; w,hen the metal is pure, it is near

ly the orange-yellow of the solar spect
rum. When lt contains a little silver,
it is pale yellow, or greenish-yellow;
and when alloyed to a little copper, it
takes a reddish hue.
We do not always see objects pre

cisely in their natural 'colors' the
white light which falls upon thetn. is

composed of the seven tints of the
solar spectrum (or ra.inbow,) and
when a body reHects yellow light. for
instance. it absorbs all the other
colors. But this absorption is never

complete in a first reflection' so that
tbe light t'ellected frQID a met�llic sur

face is mixed to a certain extent with

undecomposed white light.
In ord�r to see the precise color of

a metal, the light ot the sun must be
reHected from it to a second surfa.ce of
the same metal. and from this second

piece to a third, and so on, untU we

obtain a tint which does not change by
further reflections. In this experi
ment the undecomposed white light is
all absorbed. and the tl'ue color of the
metal is seen.. In this manner gold is
seen to be of a brilliant orange colori
copper. nearly carmine red; tin, pale
yellow; lead blue. &c. '

But g'old can be beaten out so thin
that it allows light to pass 'through it,
in which case, though it still appears
brilliant yeUow by reHected light, it
lB green as viewed by transmission,
that is, by tho light that passes
through it. This curious efl'ect can

easily be observed by laying a' piece
of gold-leaf upon a plate of glas'B, and
holding between the eye and the light, ,

when the gold will appear semi-trans
parent, and of a peculiar leek green
coior. '

We have not yet done with ,the color
of gold. When this metal is pre
cipitated from its solutions by means

of phosphot'uS dissolved in ether, or
by means' of chloride of tin or sul

phate of iron, it is obtaine4 in a very
fine state of division-that is, as the
finest possible of powders; and though
it is in every case the identical uncom
bined or pure metal, yet its color is

according to the substance employed
to pcecipitata it; thus, we can ob�ain
gold of a bright ruby color, of a blue
color, of a' brown color and' of that,

peculiar purple color which it also
takes when volatilised by an electric

discb!wge.

BLITHESOME BlTS.

"We have come to offer you nn increase
in salary," said tho deacon, "but we have
doubts whether you will accept it." • 'Why
s01" asked the pl!orson eagerly. "Because,"
said the deacon," we haven't been able to
collect it. " -Judge.

'

Johnny-"Pa, what does the paper
mean when it says that Mr. Littlesoul has
taken Miss' Brown as the partner of his
joys and sorrows!" Pa-"It means, my
son, that they are to enter upon life upon
the share-and-share-alike principle. He
will take all the joys and let her have all
the sorrows:"-Boston Transcript.
Uncle-"l'm afraid you're an extrava-

,gant fellow, Jack. ,How much did that

cigar costl"Nephew-"Twenty-flve cents."
Uncle-"Too much! You ought to begin
to. eciPonUZe." Nephew-;-"Well, if you
wil� yJI'omise to buy better cigars than you
do, I'll smoke yours, and thJ:'t will save

me a good deal."-Munsey's Weekly.
A young St. Paul physician claims to

have made $300 vaccinating people, since
the sma.Ilpox scare' broke out. He ' ran

olft of virus and had to use mucilage, but
he eased his conscience by digging a litt1e
deeper, and he actually believes he earned
every fee he got. He set the fears, of
many people at rest, and that ought to be
worth Bomething.-Minneapolis Tribune:

OVER THE �EA.
The idea of eBtablishing an ,obse'rvatory

on Mont Blanc has been abandoned. The
ice was tunneled 160 feet without reach
ing the rock.
There are �ighty anti-vaccination

leagues in England and Scotland and a

determined oPPQsition is also being' organ
ized in Ireland and Wales.
It is claimed that more men have died

and are buried on the Isthmus of Panama
along the lfue of the proposed canal" th�
on any equal amount of territory in the
world,
A'Paris paper publislies a list of "Amer

ican drinks" furnished at a hotel in that
city. There ar� over sixty named about a
half »f them never heard of ,in thia coun�

try,and lllrger beel; is not on the list at' au. ,

A ,"locomotiv8.steamboat" is, being
lmilt in'Sweden for the ,na�gation, 'of •

B_1elt IUs Re8pon151blllty.
The famous, English physician, Sir

Edward Quain, when quite a young
man, wa� placed in 'temporal'Y, charge
of a patient. arid, full of the weight of
his unaccustomed responsibility, pis

'Vhat �reed of s�in�' to: Rahe. '

This has been' a problem . with be
ginners, in swine husbandry, as well
as some older and,more experienced
farmers, writes John M. Stonebraker
in the,Practical Farmer, who have
been unsuccessful in the business. To
hear one man extol a speclal breed
of his fancy, and so on until we have
the whole catalogue of the different
'breeds eulogized to the higbest point
of perfectdcn, one 'would indeed be in
a. dile��a:. a�� each of these it 'may
be are actmg, 10 good faith, although
It is often done with, a selfish motive
and to- accomplish personal ends, and
with the intention to deceive and mis
lead, Is it any wonder the inquiry
goes out-s-what-breed of swine shall I
raise? We look around us and see a

very successful oreeder 'of Poland-Chi
nas, another of Berkshires, Chester
Whites, Duroc Jerseys, and many oth
er distinctive, breeds, which might
lead one to think that any of the
breeds- are good enough. We should
cast OUf" eyes a little further and
count, UP' or observe the failures
of many breeders who try to raise
certain specific breeds, and inquire
into the causes of their tailures.
Failures In swine breeding is no ex

ception to the general rule of other
stockmen who breed other classes of
stock. It is not every horse-breeder
that can make a success in breeding
trotters or roadsters, or draft horses
and other different breeds. It seems

each man has a peculiarity or natural

gift, who makes a success of his

'breeding stud, and it is ,undoubtedly
(J

none the lese true with swine breed
er". We must first find out our abil

ity to handle certain breeds, and to

know if the climate,' soil, and all
other requirements are congenial to
the breed we have undertaken to

raise; if not. our time and expense
are lost, and disappointment will re
sult. You go into some of the hiily
Eastern states and you find the Ches
ter Whites predominate, and in other
sections the Berkshires prevail, and
the Poland-Chinas have a still wider

range, and no deubt they are more

larb'ely bred to-day than any other
distinct breed. and receive less criti

cism; but the fact remains that they
do not fill the place in every domain
of tbis wide world; they are not there,
and are found wanting. But where
climate and other influences are con

genial they are a profitable hog.
The Duroc Jerseys are becoming

popul!l;r, and their,friends claim they
ar.e the most productive and the best
suited to a. wider range of climatic in
fluences. and will thrive under less
favorable circumstances 1,han others;
but, notwithstanding all these facts,
the breeder, to be successful, must be
wide awake and love his calling suf

ficiently well to pt'osper. To keep
abreast of the times it might be neces

sary to be schooled as an e�pert in
the score card Cl'aze or hobby, and

again it might be well to guard against
all fanaticism. It is the well bal
anced mind that is the most successful
in his profession, be it as a breeder of
stock or any other occupation. What
breed of swine to raise is a difficult

question to answer. The fancy of the

breeder, together with the locality or

cliJIlate, all would go to help decide
the question.

,
,JliOcil.E��<,

"

Dow ��heyl ;er:�Qr� 1i1!8 : Tree-GI!��Lri.�·
. ,

'Trick Wltho'ut Detection.' '{'"( \ .

.

T�o' 0-1 th'e t�icks, of ,th� Ind :o.�:
Jugglers are especially famous,,-the',',
• 'tree-growing, trick" and the '"baske!; ,

,trick," says 'the Y.�uths' :Companion:,
'

As commonly,'aescribed in tra" elef's' .

-tales; "the ,tree:growing' trick" �igb.,," ','

well. seem impossil;>l� 'b',f, oxplanation.',;:'.' ' "

But l,f the .spectator' expects to see: �1
aeed planted in the ground, the'ie'a;voiJ.
starting up above the soU, the gro\vth .

increasing, the shrub spreading and.
the lruit appearing and ripening dl
rectly under his eyes. he will be griev
ously disappointed.
The juggler makes a heap of moist

e�l'th, perhaps six or eight inches
higb, on the stone step, or 'the hard
carriage drive in front of the hotel
where the traveler is staying. The,
juggler himself, dressed in a loin

c�oth only, squats on the' ground be
hind the heap. places in it a nut, usu
ally that of the mango t.ree, and
spreads a cloth.oven the whole.
After a short time, during' which he

waves his hand in the air or assumes

to call upon a pazan divinity to help
him, he snatches away the cloth, and'
two or three leaves are seen RPPEY.lol·-
ing above tho soil,

'

He spreads his cloth over it once

�ore. .The plant appears to be grow
mg �apldly and pushing the cloth up.
The juggler again snatches the cloth
away and a large and wide-spreading'
shrub is seen, its leavescovered with
dew.
Sometimes a tripod frame Is used,

over which tbe cloth is' thrown,
so that the plant may "grow" freely
beneath the small tent thus formed.
When the leaves are just visible

above the ground the Juggler hfts the
plant from the earth and shows the
spectators how the nut has apparently
swollen and germinated, pclntlnz out
the rootlets that extend from the nut
through the moist earth;
If, when it has fully grown, there

is no fruit on the tree, ,the jUl!'gler
covers the plant once more with the
cloth and after another short interva.l
removes it. ,Two or three mangoes
are seen, which the juggler breaks off
and presents to the spectators.

'

The best performance of it I have
ever seen was 1n Madras, and I learned
from the jugglers exactly how it was

done.
When the juggler apparently places

the new mango nut in the earth he
really places an old split nut there,
which he has held in the palm of his
hand. The new nut he conceals in
the place previously occupied by the
old nut; in other words, he • 'palms" it.
After spreading the cloth he drops

the new nut from his palm in�o a fold
of his loin cloth, whence he takes and
''Palms'' a small plant two or three
inches long-sometimes a little twig
of man�o, with the root of anothel"
plant fastened to the end of it.
This he does while the attention of

the �pectators is gi�en to the wavhi.g.
of hIS other band in the ,air, or to

�is gestures upward for the help of a.

god.
He

Frequent Salting'. "

Many fa.rmers object. to stock hav

�ng free access to salt" claiming stock
lS more tame and easy to handle and
count When salted frequently. My
experience is that stock is more tame
and caEY to handle and count when

baving free will'of salt. It is easier
to count a flock of sheep or herd of
cattle if scattered over a lot or field

�han it is when huddled close, push
mg each other and brawling for salt.

Bran, and oats make a better stock
tamer than salt. It is not pleasant
going into a field to have a lot of salt
hungry sheep or cattle make a Bull
Run charge on us unless we' are 'on a.

good retreat. A neighbor who pre
fers frequent snltlng put an old salt
barrel in his barnyard. An old cow

put her head in it to lick the salt that.
adhered to the inside and bottom. The
barrel got fast on her head and she
started down the lane on a full jump
about dark. She met the owner.

W�ll, he did not stop to count any
thmg, as the cow did not act very
tame. He thought it was a ghost,
and ran.

Feeding.

Economy in feeding is not true econ

omy if it is done by attempting to re

duce the allowance at tjie expense of
production. Something cannot be had
from nothing. and animals will not be

productive-if they are depnived of the

necessary' materials pertaining to the

objects for which they' are intended.
Feed liberally, but without waste.

Farm Notes.

.

Sunflower seed ground is fully equal to
Iinseed oilmeal as a feed for stock.
Stunted animals ot any clasa do not

make as good use of the feed given them

,as do the more thrifty ones, even under
the same conditions.

The ptopor,tion of the different nutrients
needed by an animal, varies with the age
and the purpose for which it is kept and
the class to which it uelongs.

'

�n! animal that does not make a good
gam m proportion to the amount of food

supplied should be considered scrub
whether native or imported.

'

It is often the cnse that a variety of
wheat removed from a distance requires
one .01' more yea·rs to become suffici1mtly
acchmated to do well. Of course it is not

always the case.'

It corn stalks can be ru� through a feed
cutter thoy would make a good bedding.
Otherwise they make fresh manure very
inconvenient to handle, and they are not
a good absoruent. ,

In feeding, oven with hogs, it is possi·
ble to over-feed, and they will not do as

well as when fed just enough. At no time
should'animals be fed more than they will
,lat up clean at each meal.

The earlier in an animal's age full feed

",ng can be resorted to the better, in order
to secure a rapid growth. This will near

ly always be found the case whether the
animals are raised for market or for

breeding,
Domestic Dot3.

Ordinary rubbor ink erasers, it iii said
will quickly remove rust from polished
cutlery without injury.

" In pottling catsup or pickles boil tlie
corks, and while hot you can press

< them

About Cburns.

Your correspondent, B. W. H.,
writee H. Stewart to the Country Gen
tleman, will find the wooden churn

the best under all circumstarrces if he
will only use it rightly.' l have uead
the wooden cqurns for thirty-five YElars
and never found any trouble such as he

complains of. They are l1lade ot pel:
fectly seasoned wood; quite free from all

woody flavor, and when properly .used

they never shrink or swell, as H. says
his does, or become sour. The chul'n

l now have in use is nearly ten years
old, an.d as sound as when new. It is
on the care of a churn that its durabil

ity and ,perfect condition depend.
Perhaps your correspondent does, not
know how a wooden ohurn should be

,kept iil use; his remark about sunning
se�ms to indicate this aHeast: I would
suggest the' followiitg way to him:

First, procure a churn' of the best

make-I know of none of metal, nor'
WQuld' I recomm�nd one of that. 'ma
terial�wood 'is ;,th,e best" and entirely
free from objections when 'properly
carec;1 for.- Before it- is used' let ·.it ,be
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" Sam McPJjerson�. of Monroe· COUD-,
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,", Balli May Be Mel'ry, Slit Wed-
.

the ,workmen who' were _ clearing
1 '

dlDI: 'Horns Waro OCten away the debrls. �iberated a, :hen
.

,

Muc� Merrier.
'

that had been cooped, in na.rrow

qU!l.!'�r1i1 formed lIy fallen boards and
tinibers. In the course of her impl'ie
onment she had laid an egg, hatched
it and eaten the ch:icken all but the

feathers and bones. Apparently she

had nothing else to eat.

Here arises an interesting question
for eoonomists: Did it pay the hen to

'hatch the eggP
In times of dire necessity self-pre

serv&tion becomos paramount. Cast

away sailors kill their weaker fellows

and eat them. Famished brutes de

vour even their own' offspring.' Prob

ably no sentimental'. consideratiolll!J

prevented �his hen from coolly calcu

lating whether she could lengthen her

days and' Increase her chalices of res

cue by hatching out the eg� and eat

ing the chicken, or whether her
chances would be better if she ate the

egg while it was fres� Nobody 'can
say that she did not consider this

grave problem in' all its aspe!lts a.nd

that her survival during the seventy
seven days that elapsed before she was

rescued was not the result of her de
cision in accordance with sciel;1tifio
tiruths.
It there was nothing to eat in the

fortuitously improvised crop, did the

hatched chicken contain more nutri

ment than the unhatched egg? If

more, w,as the gain at the expense of

the hen, and did it cost her more than
she received in the way of Increased

nutl'iment? Warmth is necessary to

incubation. Heat can be produced
only by the outlay of ener2'Y. If
there was more food in the chicken

than in the egg, was the excess l'Iuftl

cient to restore to the hen the energy

spared in hatching the egg? And if

so, was the excess still p-reat enough
to make up for the l09� of edible sub

stance through the conversion of part
of the egg into bones and fea.thers?
These questions cannot be dismissed

by scientific men as trivial. They are

worthy of the profoundest thought of
savants. Certainly no other hen ever

was brought face �o face with ques
tions from her point of view more

momentous, or which called for

greater nicety in the weighing of
them. -N. Y. Sun.

l
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, �,:' Weddings were under discussion,

,'i�" '.coording to the Ne� York Recorder.
,

''The prettiest wedding I ever attend

'.,' e(l," said a gay young matron, "was a

,V\ ':' ..per wedding. .

,
l ',,:: " • 'The maid-in 'waiting, a. pretty
,'. F.r�nch girl, wore a jaunty cap made

from a Japanese paper napkin, and
. 11�r apron was formed of two or more

, - 'of the sa.me articles. Bo\h were trim
'med :with strings of rose coiored tissue

, paper. She helped each of the lady
, ',.CUesta to remove her wraps and then

,
, pinned on, as only a Frenoh woman

" can" a. dainty little cap made from tia
"

, 'eue paper, giving to the blonde and
.

brunette the color best suited to her.

� �Ea.ch gentlemanwas presented with
a Jio,wer of tissue paper and requested

,: to 'choose for a partner to the supper
room the lady whose cap matched his

Dower in color.
.

Both were works o�
,8,1'1: and were carried home as souven-·

irs by the guests.
- -In the supper room the paper idea.

was also carried out. A fringed yel
low tiseue paper was laid the length
of .the table; paper napkins were at

the plates of the guests; doilies cut to
look like flowers were made from pa

per and laid under the dishes; candle
and lamp shades were all of paper.

'-The fun of the evening culminated

in the bursting of the bonbon bag.
This was a huge one made from two

thioknesses ot colored tissue paper
'and filled up with bonbons twisted up
In' tissue motto papers. -It,·took all

my time for two weeks,' said the
mistre!rs of ceremonies, -to make the

caps a.nd flowers, a-ssisted by Fanchon.
my maid." Each guest was blind
folded in turn and led as far as possl
\lIe from the bag, which hung from

\he chandelier. He was then furnish

ed with a cane and requested to strike

out boldly and try to hit the bag. Of
course the room was pretty well clear",
tid of bric-a-brac before the fun began.
When at last a few well directed blows
broke into the citadel there was a.

lolly but undignified scramble for the
.weets scattered about."

. 'We had lots of fun at my own

wooden wedding," said a dark-eyed
lady, whose five years of married· life
had passed lightly over her. "1 take
credit for originality, too, at least as

to the trimming3 of lIlY dress. It was
the white satin in whioh I had been

, married five years before encircled

with a flounce and side panel, the like
, of which had never be'en Sfjen in New
York society, I am sure. I ordered

quantities of fine, long, curled sha,,
Ings from a carpenter and sewed them

around the bottom and up the side.
They looked like flne spun gold and

made the loveliest swish and jipgle
when I moved.

"We left no upholstered article of

furniture in the room, the rugs were

removed, leaving only the polished
floor, and refreshments were served

from wooden platter:!. For the ioe

eream I found dainty little wooden

.cups, in the handles of which a bo,w of
ribbon was tied. The cream was eaten

with woodAn spoons and both cups and

spoons were carried off home as souv

enirs. "
- 'I have a vague and shadowy mem

ory of a tin wedding lance attended, ",

Baid a third-' 'vague and shadowy as

to every part of the entertainment ex

cept o�e. It was in the far West,
where society is more unconventional,
and where a spirit or freedom and
license is not inconsistent with eti

quette. ,The guestl'! had just assembled
when a most frightful and unearthly

,

noise was heard in the hall. There
was a rush to the door jus-t in time to

'see a gentleman in a huge tin pan to

bogganing down the stairs; at the same

time a most deafening serenade of tin
whistles and trumpets heralded this
·teat. It was funny, there is no douut
about that; so funny that you did not

stop to think how undignified it was."

ItJla,. De.Aoo�mpU'btld Either b,. C....r;
, *y ,or Klndn'e•• .:....The Uoa;alnl.F

.

Stork and Its '1:rlokl

or.nil';" tho Zebr... ·

\welftb 'sentury;' who put a� arma�ure
. ore belt ot iron a.roWld their Teslelf

All Jntel'c�:ln� 1'"ol.le A,,""t 'Whom bu'

'�ust i;l.b'ove the 'Water-line. ,The Ceu- ,

Little I, Know.,.
'

aac1ers of th� t\velfth anu' thirteenth.
,oentui-ios protected their ahips ill 'a

.' These people esteem themselves to

.imila.r manner. Pedro of Aragon hi be the t..uo descoudunts or the ancient

1850. had the sides of his vessel cov- Egyptia�s, as di,tlnguisJ.led from the

�red wtth leather or raw hide, and the ,conquerl�g race �f Arabians \�ho nave
Knights of St. John covered their. Velt- now. overrun thclc land. It IS a com

sels with plates of lead. I
IcalIdea, but they call upon us to note
their close resemblance to the mum-

FUNNY NAMES. mias. Early converts to Christianity,
I they have remained faithful to their

Cur:ous Prseuowem De.towed Upon, belief amidst the Mohammedan pupu-
Their Chlldrcn by Brltlah Pareoh. I latian all about them. It must be
A Somerset house clerk has lately mentioned, however, that they had

declared that the tedium of his labor been pronounced heretics by the Coun
on the registry of, births and deaths is c11 of Chalcedon before the Ara.bian

oft�n relieved by coming across a hu- conquest; for they had. refused to wor

morous [uxtaposltdon of names, says ship the human nature of Christ. re
Casaell'n Magazine. There is, indeed, vering his divine nature alone .

a good deal of humor in, the Somerset They are the guardians of the Christian
house registl'y, the fun consisting in legends of E/;\,yPt. In a crypt under
an odd or barbarous collocation. of one of their churches they ehow tWQ
names. For hours the eye of the clerk niches. One they say, was the sleep
will roam over ream's of dull propriety Ing-plaee of Joseph, and the other of
in such names as HenryWilson, George the Virgin and Child; during the .flight
Williams, 01' Samuel Smith, and then into Egypt. Near Heliopolis is an

the face of the clerk will be covered ancient tree, under whose branches
with a smUe as he comes across the Holy Family are supposed to have
"Ether" for the front name attached

.

rested when the sunshine was 'too hot
to the surname of "Spray." It may for further traveling.
seem strange, but it is certainly true, There are between four and fi�c
that entered in the books is • 'foot- hundred thousand Copts in Egypt.
bath, ",which must be written in cap' They are the book-keepers and
Itals, "Foot Bath." as really the-name scribes; they are also jewellers and
of a fellow creature, "River Jordan" embroiderers. The ancient tongue
is another case in point. 1\:1r. Jordan has fallen into diause, and Is practical
had a child to name, and like a free- Iy a dead language. They now use

born Briton, he claimed his right to Arabic, like all the rest of the nation;
name it as he pleased. Unfortunate, but the speech survives in their

ly the name he selected haa left the church service, a part of which is still
sex of the child rather doubtful. given in the old tongue, though it is
1\:1r: "An�histle" had a dau�htel' to said that even the priests themselves
name, and he must be rorgiven for do not always understand, what they
givin£r her-the Chrlstniu names "Rose are saying, having merely learned the
Shamrock." "Rose Shamrock An- sentences by heart, so that they can
thistle" 1:1 a young lady whose name repeat them as a matter of form,
must pie" e any patriotic man. An- Copts have been converted to Protes
other hal "py father who �ave his in- tantlsm during these later days by
nocent ot'llpring the names "Arthur the American missionaries.

Wellesley Wellington WatArloo Cox" They are not, in appearance, an at
behaved rather unfairly to the infant, tractive people. Their convents and
as he pledged him to a career of churches, at least in Cairo and its

greatness. The baby must have had neighborhood, are so hidden away, in
some ditftculty in understanding the accessible, and dirty that they are but

obligations imposed upon him. Pro- slightly appreciated by the majority of

bably Master • 'Arthur," etc., ete., travelers. who spend far more of their
found it difficult to live up to his time among the mosques of Moham
names, and despairingly ended his ex- med, But both the people and their
istence which gave no promise beyond ancient language are full of intArest

mediocrity. Miss - 'Fanny Amelia from a historical point of view. They
Lucy' Alln Rebecca Frost O'Connor form a -field for I'esearch which will
Douall Luck Holberry Duffy Oastler give Eome day rich results. A little
Hill" it is be hoped has realized all has been done, and well. done; but
the expe . ioris formed of her whell much still remains hidden. It has yet
she received her baptismal names, to be dug out by the learned. Then
somewhere about the time of the it must be translated by the middle
Chartist agitation. One lady is men into those agreeable little histo

actually going about with six and ries which, with agreeable little tunes,
twenty ..front names"-one for each agreeable little stories, and agreeable
letter of the alphabet in its propel' little pictures, are the delight of tbo
order, as "Ann Bertha Cecilia," and many.-Harpel"s Magazine,

.

so on down to "Xenophon, ·Yetty, and
Zeus." .

Some children have been rather

cruelly named, in a manner which for- It Is a Posltlv4i' Fact Thl&t Educated Meo

ever reminds them that they hav.e Are Numerous.

made a mistake 01' committed a fault It has been said again and again by
in coming into the world. Thus, defenders of the Russian government
, 'One Too Many' Harry, or . 'Not that the so-caUed "nihilists" whom

Wanted James" m".y be happy young that government banishes to Siooria

men; but, if they are, in spite of their are nothing but "malchishki" (con
names. "That's It, Charlie, " or temptlble striplings), '-expelled semi

"Who'd Have Thought It Too," are narists,'" 'half-educated school boys,"
names which certainly give utterance "despicable Jews," and "students

to a mild surprise. that have failed in their examina

tions. " Nevertheless, when the di
rectou of the Minusinskmuseum want

the !?tftovices of men learned eI!ough to

discuss the most difficult problems of
archreology, and artists skilful enough
to draw with minute fidelity the ob

jects found in the burial mounds, they
have to go to these very same "nihil

ists," these "contemptible striplings"
and' 'half educated school boys,"· who'
ax:e so scornfully referred to in the
official newspapers of the, capital and
in the speeches of the Tsar's procur
eurs. Such misrepresentation may
for a time influence public opin
ion abroad, but it no longer deoeiv:es

any.body in Siberia. Siberians are

well aware that if they want integ
rity, capacity and: intelli£rence, they
must look' for these qualities, not

among the official repres':lntatives of

the crown, but among the unfortunate

lawyers, doctors, naturalists, aut401's,
newspaper men, I;Itatisticians, and

political economists whQ have been
exiled to Siberia for political untrust
worthiness, -George Kennan in the

Century.

ODDS AND ENDS.

There is a hotel-keeper in Maine whose
name is Gin.

Gunpowder was flnt made by a monk,
at Cologne, in 1880.
A BqUad of policemen.in Philadelphia.

now rush -over their be!lots on bicycles.
Aocording to the .New York Tribune

clothell are "laundered" not "laundried."

FACTS AND EVENTS.

New Yorkers who ape the English are

selling their rocking chairs to the dealers
in old furniture.

Something unique in paperweights is a

good-saed aUus, which revolveB on a tri

pod from which depends a tiny clock and
calendar.

A maid of honor to Queen Victoria gets
£800 a year, and the service is bid to
entail only about three months' attend
ance annually.
Extremelv pointed shoes" are slowly bnt;

surely giving place to the round and
most sensible and comfortable style of
some years ago.

.

"There is not a house in Canada from
Sarnia to :Cape lIreton which does not
contain a vacant chair for a boy or girl in
tho United, States," saYB the Toronto
Globe.
Brewers in Philadelphia have noticed

that when there .is 1\ prolific yield of fruit
there is a great falling off in the consump
tion of ,beer. This is particularly the
cuse when'there is an abundant supply of
watermelons.
One cubic foot of lead ore weighs 474

pound., thus a vein of galena or lead ore

one foot wide, six feet higl!- and six feet

long will produce 16,532 pounds, or a vein
one and a halt inches wide will net one

ton, three inches wide, four tons, etc.
The London Tid·Bits lately oirered a

prize for the best definition of money.
The prize was awarded to Henry E. Baggs,
of Sheffield, who defined it thus: "An ar

ticle which may be used us a universal
pussport to everywhere except heaven,
and us a universal provider of everything
except happiness."
The biggest blust in the history of Con

necticut wus touched OJ! in J. S.· Lane's
quarries· at Meriden.' Tile blusteni drilled
many holes into on,e Ilide of the', quanj,
implanted 500 pOll)lds bf dynamite �b'erein
and fired, it, . A muss of rock Ulat weighed
8,000 tons VlUS sent rolling' down the

mou,ntain
.

side, and the detonation WII.I

heard many miles.

,California will make a. good showing 88

a producer of beet sugar this yeq,r. The
Cqinese ta,ctQry expects to produce 5,000,
OO� pounds of BUg�;, the Wa,tsonvill� fac
tory 8,000,000 pOunds, and the a:.Iyar8.do
factory: 2,000,000 p·ounil8. This makes a.

totiIJol, 7,500 tons, whlcli &eeJllS' a l8.tge
a.Inount, bu't the ,Un!ted States bnp�rts
lugar to the, value of',lOO,OOO,(.IIJO an-

.

nually.'
. , -, ,

IN SIBERIA.

"OYSTERS."

A Lonoo In Admlni8t ,rio If Castor on
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A,week-day .an<l_Sunday ina·g'azine. ,

The best publication lor children of'

all ages. Bright, sparkling'and in

teresting.
This year The Pansy will be

brighter, more attractive and more

helpful than ever.

Pansy's new serial, "Way St�
tions," will deal with a real girl and
boy.
Oor Golden Text Story this year,

the Little Card, will be the work

of the loving hand of Pansy herself.

Maratet Sidney's Little Paul;
and TheFrisbie School, will intro

duce novel, quaint and interesting
young folks.

Mrs. C. E. Livingstone's Baby
Corner, will delight the little tod

dlers.

"English Literature" will ac

quaint you with celebrated charac

ters in fiction.

A novel and ,interesting feature

will be a series of autobiographical
'

stories of dogs-actual occurrences,
correctly reported.

'

Our Bible 'Band, S.mday After
noon, The JuniorSocietyofClzrist
,'an Endeavor, The P. S. Corner,
The Missionary Department, All

A!ong the Line, The �ueer Story,
'will continue to uplift, instruct and

guide every mernbe, of the family;
for The Pansy is a favorite with

young and old alike.

The Pansy is $1,.00 ayear. New
volume begms with the' Nov. num

ber.

.

ItiV" A free subscription by send

Ing two new subscribers with two

dollars, direct to

D. LOTHROP COMPANY,
Boston.

..i.>UBLI8I1ED WEllutLlt"BY ,

'" �,ANSAS NEWS CO.,-
. PaYJll�ts&waYS In a_dvance"a.d'p�pers stopped
promptl1at expiratIon of time paId for.',

.'-,

Ul kInds ofJob PrintIng at low prIces.
'

,

.

Inteiedat the POltomce for �ransmlsslon &I

JOnd class pla�ter-.
'

' "

, '

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12.

Bnssel Sage is improving.

Blaine could give the country no

better administration than Harrison

haa done,
------�-

Senator Peifer will stand like a

waU of Topeka vitrified brick between

the two old parties.

Free ooinage of silver is well

enough in theory but 10 practice it

would be of no benefit.

The Kansas Univerllity boys, were

beaten in a game of foot-ball at Kan

lias Oity·last Saturday by ,Iowa Un

iversity bo'ys�
-------_.

There leems to be just a litt Ie too

much foot·ball work and perhaps not

enough head work in some of our

universities.

.A.t I length the Topeka Oapital
favors government contract of tele

gl'aplJt and telephone, and so tha old

world movea. '
'-

I

As; 8 [result 01 Attorney General

Ives's prodding IIp the violators' of

the liquor law in Leavenworth. Pitts

burg and other points are being
prosecuted effectively.

THE ,R.EVISf,D 'ENGYGbO
P&Dlft �BRITftNN'IGft �fl���l
!�� 20 volumes, 7,M8pages,14,OOO columns 8;000,
IIlIUwords ..96 maps printed In colors, sant carrI

age pal!!wIth theWITNES!!for 1 year for $7.60,

lifE, Of SHf,RMftN :� �����I���
time. Profusely Illustrated, beautifully bound.

This boek makes' a most thrHUn,; tale of an'

eventful career, < It Is a book without whIch no

llbraryWill be complete. Every old soldier wlll

desire It, beside s thousands ot others who love

and honor the Iam,e of Sherman. Sent with the

WI� for 1 year for $1.60.
.

GRt\NT'SMf;MOIRS tcaj��iil����=
Igtnally sold for 17, Sent with the Cosmopolitan
Ilagazlne and WITNESS for 1 year for $6. All

postpaid by us.

Larlte PREMIUM LIST, containing partfcnlars of
ofter.· of BAGBTER'B BIBLES. GOOD BOOKS

on,us, SEWING MACffiIllE3,'WATOllKS, etc" etc:
sent free en application by postal card, All

sample copies sent EREE' ,

Adress.

JOHN DOUGALL & CO.

Orisp of Georgia,was elected speak-
-150 Nassau St. - New York.

er o] the house of representatives.

Springer of Illinois held the key and

decided in favor of Crisp. It will
couu1t against Cleveland. .

I

The seat assigned to Senator Peifer
kes-him a. wall flower. He has a

"
on she republican SIde, while the

'r people's party senator, Kyle of

isaippi, will on the democratic �erY
subscriber to "ROMANCE"

receives free a card of member

ship in The Athenreum Book

League, which gives wholesale

prices on all readingmatter. Cata-

logue of books and magazines at re
duced rates free.

Peoria has a lepro,us Chinaman.
,

The rebellion in China was short

lived. The uprising having been

put down, severe punishment of the

leaders will follow.

Gradually is Russia working: to

wardsOhina and India, and England
watches with a hawks eye the danger
to her Asiatic empire,

Illinois gives two cents each for

English sparrow heads, and some

persons aroundOhicago breweries
and

elevators are capturing the little pest,1

bv the thousand.

Postmaster General Wanamaker

carries $1,505.000 life insurance and

fortunately Cyrus W. "B'leld carrial

1i25(),000., Wansmeker's is the largest
n the United States.

�OMANCE
is a monthly maga

zine of complete stories by the
best writers in theworld-such

'

asKipling,Daudet,ConanDoyle,
Bret Harte, 'I'homas Hardy, Walter

Besant, Olive Schreiner, Ambrose

Bierce, M. Quad. Handsomely
printed. Edited by theNewYol'kSto
ry Club. Stories that stir and give
pleasure.

BABYLAND

-a have been few thin�s in pol.
lre ridieuloua than the putting
'mpson forward as a political
It would be folly ; to deny
1 popular, but his popularity
ythingbut eredit upon those
, make him leader.

�OMANCE
will bring you in a

year about 200 complete stories
-love stories, stories of adven

ture, sea-stories-stirring and

.

wholesome stories of every kind.

More fiction than all othermagazines
better than any other; cheaper than

any-other, Price $2.50 a year.

�
SPECIMEN COPY will be

for 10 oents, together with
a full explanation and catalogue
of TheAthenreum Book League.

ROMANCE PUBLISHING CO.,
Astor Place, New Yerk.

IEi"'The most liberal inducements ev

er offered to local agents, Write
,

for them.
'

Bab'j's delight and mother's relief,

Gay jingles, sweet little stories,
dainty pictures will make Babyland
for 1862 a charming magazinefor
the little ones. Among the many

good things will be
..Nurse Karen's Norway Tales

stories told by a Norwegian nurse to

little Americans-by Emilie Poulsson,
whose "Finger Plays" and "Toy
Closet Stories" have ma deher our

fairy godmother,
Thc Sweetheart Stories, by Bella

D. Clark, a new friend, but one

who knows' all about baby folks.
The Tiptoe Twins , and their

doings, will be described by Marga
ret Johnson" whose "Toddlekills"

and "Hoofer Kitten" have never

been forgotten.

Only 50 cents a Yliar.

D. LOTHROP CO. BOSTON.

Pnesident Welch of the 'I'opeka
Board of Education, wants a new

higb school building. There are

otL�rs who would prefer to abolish

the lb.igh scnool altogether,

A: dispatoh from Washmgton 18YS

thaG Jerry Simpson's star is already
on the wane.' He no lo�ger attracts

attention .. John Davis stands much

ab'Jlvl') him and so do Otis and Clover

as theydeserve,

:Shawnee county officers are clam

oriiJg for more room. A new county

building is really needed and the

people themsalvea are the most inter

ested in it. Every day the county
records are in danger of damage OJ::

desjruction, to say nothing 'ofl the
need of room for the use of the circuit

an�] district courts, and for the county
offtcrals.

I
Oolonel E. D. Taylor of Illinois,

wHom President Lmcoln credited

wi;th being the father of the green

b�ck, died last week. He it was who

induced Lincoln to give np his 'store

arid go to Springfield and study law.
I

Hie was a notable character of stronjl
good E�nile and his advice was always
highly valued by Linco�ri, although
be nevel' occupied a., high place in

p4blic counCIls.' .

'ecreet friends of �A. B.

sbeen urginghi. appoint-
ee on the bench in the

appeals. 1t caa hardly
':lough it is said he hal!l

scking. He has none

tiona for such a posi
des Kansas 'has 'one

judge and one United

judge. But 8. Kansas
Ie to gobble anything.

Our Little Men and Women.
For roungest Readers at

. Home
And z'n School.

Bright short stories, natural his

tory papers, "pieces to speak," jing
les, and beautiful pictures, will ap-'
pear in every number, besides the

following serrals :

,
A 'Boy and a Gt'rl, by Elizabeth

Cummings,
'

rhe Dot'11,gs of the Stzidt'oDoll's"
'by' E. S. Tucker; pretty, imlllY"
quaint. These dolls live -in a "paint.,.

.

er-l�dy'&" studio. The fun wiH se� ",

little men aJlcl women laughing evrey- , ,�,
where.

Jofler and his Relatious, by
"

Mary C. Crowlev-the tale of
"

monkey, ,the adventures he
and the relatione; he met. ,

AllAbout Thz'ngs, by Anna M. r,
Hannah-what you' want to know'

<

about 'tRalsins," "Paper," etc._. '_, .'

Talks b� �ue.r Folks, by Mary: , ,"

E. Bamford-animals' accoul\ts of ":,"

tQ�mselves from their bWp poirit: of '<'
v��.

' 'I

Ilarence.who may pos

f'England some day,
'10 bOYI &8 "Ool1ars

laten his mother, hIS

(lother, aod all the

'amily.. For years
lId marryltis third

princess of 'Tack,
wII.s willing, and

'ks gave In and the

off. It would !lot
,tive KiQg to

Topeka Oit'y Railway.
Cars leave 6th and Kansas ave. as fol-

ows:
,

For West 6th and Potwin every 10 min

The Capital pubhshl:lli !;Ieveral -utes at 5, 15, 25, 35, 45 and 55minutes past

official l,etters from Attorrrey General each hour from f> :55 a. m. until 7 :55 p. m;

then every 15 minutes until 11 :35 p. m.

hes to prosecuting attorneys in dif-' Cars leave the avenue for Auourndale

ferent connties 10 which theil' dut.y in and the asylum at 5:55 a. m. j then at 6 :15

�1eD'8.rd to proseoutinU' violations of
a. m., and at 15 minutes aud 45 minutes

.. '" past each hour until 10 :45 p. m.
the liquor law, is very plainiy pointed, Cars going south on Kansas avenue for

dl1t. There i8 DO hesitation or equi-
West 10th and'Buchanan streets leave ev

J
ery 1,0 minu,tes, commencing on the hour

'location about, his inf$t.ruct�ons. 'Mr. and at 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50. miuutes past

�ves is a'democrat and: was electe'd each hour. Carsleaying on the hour and

by, 'democrats Bnd the neople's narty'.
at 20 and 40 minutes past the hour, go 'to

,
� � Arch street; Lowman hill .. '",

",'
,

, pJ;dhibi� South Topeka cars leave at 10, 30 imu

50,minutes :past each hour up to ,7 :50, then
at 8 :10 snd every 39 minutes until '11 :40.

North Topeka cars mak� nine trips each

hour, as fol�ows, leaving on eacl). hou�, 5,
�5, �O,. 25, ,35, 40, 45 and 55 minutes ':past
e�b hou� up to' 7 i30,.�,after- w�,[ch they I··_.......

_,"""i"===""""=-=::m=#'"""===�:;:=:�i:;'�

leave at·5, 10, 20; 35, 40 and 50minutes up
to 11 b'clock,then at 11 ;15,11 :310,1':50 and
th:e last 'at l2 :20,midnlght., All of these



Proper I!IODe."
'!l'he Belgian military author.itll!l8

have disoovered .that varloul! song.
ua� in the army are not "quite, proper,
�d aeverB.l poets and oomposers have
been applied. to to IlUpPly the 8.fDll
with some imobjeotioll'&.ble songa in
Frenoh and Flemish to take their
ptscea,

Artl�l';s 'have been written expressly tor the coming v�l��e by a host'of eminent men and women, among whom are

'The I{ighi Hon. W. E� Gladstone. - Count Ferdinand de Lesseps, - Andrew Carnegie. - Cyrus W. Re'd •

. The Marquis of Lorne., -Justin McCarthy, M. P. -.Sir Lyon Playfair. - Frank R,. Stockton.
Henry Clews. - Vasill . .verestchagin. - W. Clar,.k I{ussell� - The Earl of Meath. .Dr, Lyman Abbott.

Camilla Urso, - Mrs. Henry M.' Stanley, and One Hundred Oth '·s.

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
Nine Illustrated 'Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Best Short Stories.
Articles �, Practical Advice. Sketches of 'Travel. Hints on Self-Education.
Olimpses of I{oyalty. Popu'ar S<:ie�(:e Artic;les; Household' Articles.
l{a�lway Lif�' and Adventure. Charming Children's, Page. Natural History Papers•.

Double Holiday Numbers. Illustrated. Weekly Supplements. Nearly 1000 I11ustrations.

"The best thing of the k1n.1 we have eeen."-
N. y: Indep�ent.

.

"
.

.

5 GreatCbri·�t01a� Stories

,FREE TO J�N •. I,. 18�2.
To New Subsc:ribeJ\8 wbo win cut out !lnd .end U8 this 8l1P with name

and ad,lre8s aud S1.7il.wewill send Tbe Companion Free to Ja•• , 1892,
aud for n Full Year from that DIUe. 'Thia offer'iucludes tbe THANKS
GIVING, CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S Double Holidal' Number8.
We will also 8end II. eoPl' ofa beautiful paintlnl', entitled "A YAlin OF
ROSES." 1t8 production haa eGII' TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Send Check, l'bIt-o.l1lCe OrcUr, Of' Beguttred Letter at our ri8k.. .Adareu,
THE YOUTH'S �OMPANioN, Boston', Mass.

dEN"T�AL .MILL

AN·D E LE'\JA'''''()·.R.
J B..:BILLAR.D,Proprietor

...

FLOUR, MEAL & FEED, GRAIN, GRAHAM AND HOMINY,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR AND COAL,

�S'ILVER LEAF'loUR A SPECIALTV •

. 1
Terms' Cash.

COR. KAN SAS AVE. & A ST,

Telephone ·SI8.
NORTH TOPEKA, KAN

LitHe Curiolls Thln�s.

People who through accident are

obliged to use a glass eye should have
one for night and one for day use.

'The pupil of the natural eye is smaller
by day than by night. A glass eye
that looks all right during business
hours gives the wearer an uncanny ap
pearance at night.
Railway statistics . show that the

American takes tw nty-seven railway
trips a year, -the Englishman nineteen,
the Belgian eleven, the Frenchman,
the German, the Swede, Norwegian I

and the Spaniard five each, while the

'ITUI'k, the Swiss and the Italian take
but one each.
Tbe Corean wears his hair braided

do.wn his back, it being considered un

holy to cut it, or even to wear it loose

ly around the neck and shoulders.
Aftel' he gets married, and not before,
the law permits him to wear it curled

'Iup on top of his head. To tell a mar

ried Corsan that he ought to wear

his hair down is equivalent to telling I
him that his wife is the better man of

Ithe two.
The people of Thessaly, were the

first to break horses for service in war, Iand their proficienoy as equestrians ii������iii'_M�.IP!�!ir.��jf"probably first gave rise to the ancient I
myth that their country was originally Iinhabited by centaurs, fabulous crea

tures supposed to be half horse and
half man.

.

An ex-policeman, who has done ten

years' duty in one of the large cities of
the east. intorms' "Ye Curious Man"
that he has never seen a. bald-headed
tramp. Here, for once, is an interest
ing subject for discussion. Are bald
headed men too honorable to take up
the life of a tramp, or do they stop
tramping when the bail' begins to fall
out?
The Xerobates Agassizii, the grass

eating turtle of the Mojave desert, is
said to be the only one of the turtle
species which lives by grazing' like, a
horse or an ox. Xerobates digs a hole
in the Band to escape the intellse heat;
is about tea inobes iJ;l len�h when full
grown, and w.eighs from six. to eigl;l.t
pounds. Coast dealers in curiosities
value them at" $5 eacb.-St.·.Louis Re-
p�blio.

.

" Ii Confederate Christmas," by NIna FItch.
"Jimmie Daly's Christmas," by fi:dward Harrigan.
"Full Fathom Five," by Tom Hood •

..What Oame of a Surprise," by Franz Reuter.

.. The Old Oak's Last Dream," by Hans Andersen.

In "ROM'ANCE" DE��rBER.
And 8 OTHER COMPLETE STOIUES by
the bestwriters In the world.-" Tho best stories
to be found In literature."-Indianapolis Neuis.
" ROMANCE," ���t�IY �a::��lnveo�r �;;Ill�
E:�i:toJ����;':':,�w��j�:s �����f.d�o:��t
Hart� 'I'bomas Hardy, llIaUl'ice Tlloml'
son, uonan Doyle, Olive Scbrelner,. Am
brose Bierce, and all the other great writers of
short storles .

• , ROMANCE" contains: Stories of Adventure
and Love Stories, Tales of War And Tales of
Peace Stories of Town Llfennd Storie80f Country
Life Legends and True Stories, Mountain Ya.'D8
and 'Sea Tales, all having this In common: that

:71rr�e I�I����h�Ig�l�o�sOf ;fo�e��h���!�'�
made the short story, especIally the AmerICan
short story, the moat notable feature of modern
literature. .

"1 26 CENTS A NUMBER, $2.60 A YEAR.

SPECIAL OFFER' To anyone who will send
•

us the names of twelve.
readers of gooillictlon, Inclosing' $1.60, we will

lend" ROMANCE" for a year, giving the special
, Christmas Number tree.

I A ." Book of Forty Stories," selected from the
best complete stories In the world, by the greatest
writers, pos�pald, 60 cents.

ROMANCE PUBLlSHINIil COMPANY,
(llinton Hall, Astor Place, New York.

(lLUB OFFER: (Send order to thIs office.) A
:l"ear's subscrIption to this paper and" ROMANOE "

4ihe Christmas number free) will be giveo

RUDYARn "I "LING.

Western Foundry
--AND�-

MACHIN·E WORKS.
R. L ·CO:B'RAN, Prop'r

Ma.nufacturer of Steam Engines,
Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, LEADER RANGES

Gearings and Fittings, Etc. FOR WOOD AND FOR COAL.

WRITE FOR PRICE� Topeka,Kans LEADER COOKING STOVES

INTER-OOEAN JYJ:ILLS.

PA.CE, NORTON cf.G CO,
-NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.-

Ml�!�I�" �t��llo�r�!�teM"�[�F�u�Ql�: PAT I!NTS
LOAF �igh Patent· DIAMOND, High Patent; BUFFALO, Straight Caveats and Be·i88ue. secured Trade·Ma."k8 reg,

.

'

ON S A F tstered, and all other patent causes In the Pat-Patent j ONA, Straigrit PatentLET R, aney. ent Office and before the Courts promptly and
carefully prosecuted. Upon receIpt of :model
or sketcb of Invention, I make careful examtna
tton, and advise as to patentability fl'e" of
charge.
Main offices directly aeross jrom. the Patent 0/

!lee, IIIld attention Ia "j\eolally called to my perfect
and long established facIlItIes for making prompt
prelimInary searches, for the most vlgorous and
successful prosecution of applications for patent,
and for attendIng to all busrness entrusted to my
care, In the shortest possible time. :tt ..jected
QIllHl8 a spectallv,
FEES J\IO])J�RATE and exclu8ive attention

gi1len to patent bUBwe88. Book of Information
and advice, and specIal references, Bent wIthout
charge upon request, J. It. LITTLE,

soucuor andA t���g�'i���������:.,
(Mentionthis paper) Opposite U. S. Patent office

A THIRD OF A CENTURY OF EXPERI"
ENCE AND CONTINUED PROGRESSIVE
IMPROVEMENT IS REPRESENTED IN

THE" LEADE.R LINE "OF

STOVES AND RANGES.

l!'OTt WDOD AND rou COAL.

LEADER HEATING STOVES
FOR ALL USES, FOn WOOD AND I'OR COAL

ALL MODERN AND H� GREAT VARIETY.
It your dealer does not handle tnese
to Colllns &. Burgle. ChIcago. Ill.,

The Independent,
No. 251 Broadway, NewYork.

EE?TABLISHED 1848.
A POPULAR FAMILY.

JElOf.Ull: ..How is it, Kate, that you always
seem to • catch on ' to the last now thing? Do
what I may, you always seem to getahead
of me.'.'

m�k�:d/�i!�f����hdt �i�:����r. do not

JENNlE: .. Well, during the last fewmonth",
for example, you have taken up p�ntlnlr,



They Mut Perform Their Duties When

TheT Know the Re.ult. al'e Fin_

ally Fatal-Salt:.Cake and

Ble_chlna-Powder.

I It ia tnt(,f�esting to know that Europe
has taken hold in earnest on state in

surance plans. that statesmen in all
the chioef countries 6f western Europe
lare concerning themselves with the

matter, and that valuable results al

ready bare been attained. In the

light of Europe's experienoe it should
be easy fo� the United States in com

ing years to act wisely in regard to

the insurance of aged and sick work

ingmen against want.

How to keep the boys on the farm.
ttl a fertIle topic of agricultural dis

cusslon [ust now, and well it may be.

Generally, the ,difficulty is ascribed

to the home and the work. "We would

"Charge a share of the trouble to the
school. Wh�t can that do to make

rural pursuits more attraotive to young

people? is this season especially, a

crucial question. It finds solution

only when. we have determined what

branches of natural history can be

taught in the district school.

THE Keeley remedy i� probably not

what it seems, a cure for drunkenness.
There are too many instances known

of relapses to warrant the conclusion
of a cure, That it is of temporary re

lief, �hat it clothes in his' rig,ht mind
, the victim of dipsomania and gives him
the opportunity to exercise a little de

termination, there is no doubt. But

this the moral influence of the church

does equally well. The difference be

tween the results of the influence of

the one and tho other is that th ey
work in widely different fields.

A QUESTION may eventually force
itself upon public attention. Shall
natural resources be shut off from the

-enjoyrrrent of the public by individu
als or corporations because they will
not submit to the operation of just
and reasonable laws? It is on grounds
of public pollcy rather than of pri
vate ownership of such treasures of
nature as coal, iron and the like is

permitted and defended. There is a

right of eminent domain in pot'itical
society which may be asserted and ex

erci�ed so far as may be necessary to

secure 'the public welfare.

IRRIGATED lands have supported the
world's greatest populations, and the

experience of ages has proved that an

acre of land properly treated with wat

er from a ditch will produce far more

than acre that is dependant upon a ca

pricious rainfall. Those who irrigate
in parts of France and Italy where the

rainfall is greatest know right well
what they are doing, and there are

thousands of places in the United
States where the people will do the
flame thing before the lapse of' another
century. It is in this way that the

food problem of the future must be
solved.

R�PID changes have recently been

going on in the development of high
grade explosive. Greater force has
been condensed into less space
methods of exploding are being im

proved upon. Besides this, the use

of explosives is being increased b·y a

more general application. Unfor

tunately, laws and ordinances are not

provided to meet this rapidly chang
ing condition of things. Explosives,
especially oil products, are handled
with great carelessness. Sooner or

later irunocen t persons will be made
to suffer from this negligence �nless
precautioJl and safe-guards are in
creased.

We were talking, after waltzinl:.
On the stairs.

I had said that he should rue it, ,

And a lecture I iiltended, '

Which I think he apprebended] �
I was kissed before I knew it,

Unawares.
'

We were silent, after,waltziil" :
On the stairs.

'

I had stormed.with angry feeling,
But he spoke love, never heediilg,
And my eyes fell 'neath his pleading,
All my depth of love l-eveiil1ng,

Unawares.
-Boston Courier.

A S'l'REET CAR ROMANCE.
"'l'idkets!" shonted the smart young

conductor, as he elbowed his way
through the passengers standIng in a

car which was being drawn swiftly up
California street.
It was about half-past five o'clook

on a Thursday afternoon that 1 found

myseiUnside' a car filledwith men re

turning from business, scattered among
whom was a sprinkling of members of
the fairer sex, who, incumbered with
their innumerable purohases and

wrapped up in cloaks, allowed only
the tips of their noses to 'appear over

the long boas of fur or feathers. It
was one of t�ose cold, foggy evenings
that make pedestrians hurry along at

top speed; while the policemen at the
corners or the streets tramp, up and
down to keep themselves warm. The
ladies seemed to have great difficulty
in grinb'ing their purses out from their
small muffs 01' from their deep pockets,
and a continuous string of apologies
was offered for involuntary elbowings,
caused by endeavors of their benumbed'
hands to obtain hold of the nickels for
their fares.
"Why, where is my purseP You

haven't got it, have you. Ethel?" ex

claimed a sweet. voiced lady of middle
age, after a hasty search in her muff
and a lengthy exploration o, the mys
terious depths of her handsome go�n.
"No, mamma."
"Then some one must have stolen

it, or, perhaps. I have left it in some

of the shops-down at the white house,
probably. "
All eyes were' turned in the direction

of the lady who had spoken, and the
conductor bogan to look very know
ing.
"Haven't you got any moneyP" he

demanded, in a gruff tone.
"No; 1 have lost my purse, whioh

contained all the money 1 have about
me. But my husband will pay for us

in the morning, or I wUl send the
money to theofflce at once on return

ing home."
"Can't do it ma' am." replied the

conductor; "you've got to payor get
out and walk."

. 'Here, conductor," I said, tender
ing him a dime; and then, turning to
the elder lady, I added: "It is the
rule of the company madam. The
oonductor can not give credit to pas
sengers. I hope you will permit me

to spare you the annoyance of having
to get out at this hour."
"I am very much obliged to you,

sir," replied the lady, • 'and I a.ocept
your, ki!ld offer willingly. Will you
be goo� enough to give me your rut-'
dress, that I 'may discharge without
delay this 'sm�ll debt?"
"Ph, it is amere nothing, madam;"

I said; • 'I shall be very well satisfied
if you will give the sum to the first'
poor person you meet."
"Ob, no; not at all. sir, I mus' 1n

sis�"
Under such pressure, I oould hardly

refuse, and as the car was now ap
proaching Hyde street, where I trans
ferred to the cross town line, I took
the three transfers the conductor gave
me, and confused by the deen interest
of tne other passengers, now all eyes
and ears" I hastily drew out a. card
and, raising my hat, extended i� with
two transfers to the lady. But it was
the young girl who, blushing deeply,
took them.
The following day I hail almost for-

The Graveyard BUlllnes. Is Not Unknown
In lIlerry England.

The late James Singleton, occasion
al assistant ostler .and general hanger..
oh in the yard of the wheatsheaf hotel
in Blackburn, must, one would think,
hav� long grow� weary of being askecl
to insure his life, uys the London
News.

• •

Since then somemonths have passed.
"Paul. what are you writing thereP"
"A little story, darling."
"Let me see."
'''No, no-not yet."
But she had looked over my shoul

der, and a small hand soon covered
my eyes, while an arm slipped round
my neok and her soft lips pressed
mine.

',()h, you naughty boy! But just
wait a minute."
She disappeared, laughing, and

came back quickly with a blue sachet,
from which she drew out two pink
street-cal' transfers.
"You see, I've kept them safely

you did not think I had thrown them
away, 'dearP The first Tuesday' I
cried all night. If you had not come
the second--"
"Well, what would you have done,

Ethe'lP"
"Shall I tell 'youP"
"Yes, do."
"You won't be. cross? Well,' I

'Yould have sent you one by post."
"How jollyl And Mrs. Carman

knew--"
�'No, no, no! She was ever so sur

prised when you called. It was I who,
before closing the envelope, seoretly
wrote at the foot of the card 'Tues
days.' Are you sorry?"
(And then there is the sound of

kissing. )-The Argonaut.

HE WAS MUCH INSURED •

IT COULD BE DONE.

Colollel Theodore A. Doda'e Tell. Bow

Enc1and Could Take Chlcalro.
In two weeks after a declaration of

war" England could place fifty gun
boats on the lakes and more than
thirty armored vessels in the harbors
of our leading cities, and could con
centrate 75.000 regular troops iIi Can
ada., backed by a sturdy mihtia 1'ell.dy
to march across our border; while in
twice that, time part of her Asiati(}
squadron could sail through the Gold
en Gate. Our lake frontier is a cob
web, No land defences of
such towns as Chioago, situa.ted on

the shore itsell; could save them from
bombardment, . The best.
army could not protect Chicago against,
amediocre modern fleet. . • : Tne
'shipping and commerce of the lakes is
a.ttractive. "The goods ,afioat and
ashore suffice to pay a huge war in

demnity. They are all at the mercy
'of an English flotilla. Some people
imagine that modern war has been
humanized out of such measures as

bombardment. But Paris was bom
barded in 1870; so was Strasburg; and.
its beautiful cathedral spire was se

riously injured. War has DO eesthetic
maxims. The occupation of a sea

port leaves no alternative but sub
mission and the payment of a heavy
ransom-or bombardment. In a town
liko Chicago this would be followed
by fire, and we all remember the .,200,-
000,000 lost in the fire of 1871. -Forum_

A.nd He Len.

"I wish I was a star," he said,
smiling at his own poetic fancy.

,. I would rather you were a comet, ,,,
she said dreamily.
"And why?" he asked tenderly, at,

the same time taking her unresisting
little hands in his own. "And why?"
he repeated, imperiously.
"Oh!" she said, with Ii< brooding

earnestness that fell freezing upon his
1I0ul, "because then you would come,

around only once every fifteen years."
-Pilgrims Progress.

Tbe Tzar of' All the Russian.

Ignatieff, lately prime-minister. of
Russia has just taken up his residence
in Prague. The story of his dismissal
is interesting, as it illustrates the.
autocracy of the czars. Ignatieff, one
day. presented some papers to' his im
perral master, saying: "Your maje$ty
may sign these without reading them.
as they are not of much importance. ,,.
The czar handed the papers back witb.
the answer: "Keep these for your'
successor. I never sign papers with
out looking at them." -:;oIloPe'Argonaut..

ADVANCES IN SCIENCE.

Antimony is found extensively in Por
tugal, the largest beds being situated'
near Braganza,
An electric flying machine was recently

made to rise to a height of seventy feet;
and fly about 400 yards.
Sawdust and shavings, when reduced to

powdered charcoal, are now used In wine.
to absorb unpleasant odors.
By the use of the camera, with power

ful, telescopes, a new and very hU'ge crater
has been shown upon the moon's surface.

,
A French ,electrician �as gotten up B,.

device by which he can send 150 type
written words per minute over a single.
wire.
A great microscope that is being built

at Munich will under ordinary conditfona
magnify 11,000 aud in special cases 16,00()'
diameters.
Recent improvements in telegraphy ena

ble certain companies to transmit 100
words' f,or t:wenty-'five cents and realiie a.

handsome profit.
An alloy of gold and aluminum has re

cently been made. It's color is a most:
beautiful purple, and it will be valuable
In making up jewelry.
Besides the large planets which revolve.

about the snn, over 250 others have been
diacovered and catalogued, and science' is
daily adding to this Ilst;

Telescopic steel maSts or rods are to beO
used in lighting the public squares in'
Brussels. 'I'he object of this system is to

preserve the beauty of the parks in the
daytilIl.e.

'



THE FARMER'S
,

OUO'HT TO BE.

J'hyllis has a lo�er I -

Sbe'll be looking soon

Over ber right shoulder
,

At the faint new moon.

,

That "Nutt_v" Flavor.

The demand in the .market is fo"_'

butter wlth nutty flavor, and as it is

not in *e original flavor of the milk, '

but developed by a, certain care and

handling of'tlle milk and cream, there

must 'be pr�tty nearly uniform care of,
the milk, and back of this uniform '

Ieeding' and' attentlon to not only the

COws but their surroundings, When

the whole matter Is sifted, and the ac

tual methods explained how this flavor

is obtained, it will be noticed that it is

only takiug' the beet care of the milk,

by making' every utensil bright and

clean and doing more than stralnlng
dirt and its other compatriots out of

the milk, but rather in not allowing
them to get into the milk. Then if

the milk is cared for in a uniform way,

cooled down to a certain point. tbe

temperature controlled, cream ripened
so much and no more, and the cream

churned then and not some time in the

futu re, and the buttermilk washed

out, and the butter salted so much and

worked down so dry, the nutty flavor

need�"'--'
ill be developed promptly on

time 1 in needed amount. It is a

umf ,'A care, treatment and- handling

tha.t ,}isures quality, texture and flavor
in butter.-Practlcal Farmer. I

, I
Warning to Milkmen.

Just one word to milk producers,
Be careful about joining any organiz
ation whose purpose is to help all

farmers, when it is headed and run by
men who never milked ,a cow, never

owned one, but who can make every

farmer rich (on paper) if he will only
follow instructions. Any such organ

ization is utterly worthless, and furth

ermore, is responsible for the poor

condition of the milk market to-day.
Such an assooletlon is 0. downright

swindle, and a man who will prove

himself -and heed it".when his prime

objec� is $3 annual due, should be

caged up, He is morally a blackleg,
a confidence man, and every person

should be aware of him a.nd his, dirty
way of extorting .money from

farmers.

1 was much surprised some time

since when in Lowell, to see the- flne

farming at the county jail. Labor is

of course worth-very little, and EO not

a weed is visible. By the way, that is

the only way to farm, Do everything

in first-class shape and ultimate suc

cess is assured.-Mo.ss, Plowman.

J'hyllis has a lover I
See her blush and start

'At a step that quickens
,

Her expectant heart.

Healthful Stables Far Too

t;� Be I\lado �rom Niits-;:DreO:l., :

In&, 'l'urlteys-F""m Note.

and Homo Hl,nh.

/

Phyllis has a lover I

Hardly seems a day
Since she was a lassie

With her dolls, at play.

Phyllls has a lover I

Though I love would cheat.
Sqmetimes I am sorry

She grew up so sweet.

( Much of the story ot the Glendowie

�onster, now on the tongues of all in

Ee
north who are not afraid to speak,

as been born of ugly fancies since

e night of September 4, 1890, when

tha.t happened which sent the oountry

to bed w'ith long candles for the rest

of the month. 1 was, at Glendowie

(:astle, tbat night. and ,I heard the

scream that made nIgh two hundred"

people suddenly stand stili in the

dance; but of what is now being said

I take rio stock. thinking- it damming

to a noble house; and of what was said

before that night I will repeat only the

native gossip and the story of the chil

::Iren, which I take to be human rather

than the WOI'st horror of all, as some

would have it. Thus 1 am left with

almost naught to tell save what I saw

or heard at the castle on the night of

the fourth of September; and to those

who would have all things accounted

'for, it will seem little, though for me

more than enough,
I, There are those in Glendowie who

bold that this Thing ,has been in the

castle, and there held down by chains.

since the year 1200, when the wild

Lady Mildred gave it birth and died

'Of sight of it; and, in' the daylight

(but never before wine) they will speak
the name of her lover, and so account

lor 1200 A. D, being known in the an

nals of that house, not as a year of our

Lord, but as the year of the devil. 1

am not sufficiently old-fashioned for

such a story, and rather believe that

the Thing was never in the castle

until the coming home from Africa of

him who was known as the Left

Handed Earl, which happened a mat

,�r of seventy years ago. The secret

manner of his coming and the oddness

of hill attendants, with a wild story of

his clearing the, house of all other

servants for fifteen days. dul'ing which

he was not idle, raised Ilo crop of scan

'dal that has not yet, batn cut level

'with the earth. To be plain, it is

'>said by those who believe witchcraft

:to be done with, that tho Lert-Handed

Earl brought the Thing from Afl'1ca,

.and in fifteen days had a bome made

101' it in the castte=-a home that none

'could find the way to save himself and

'a black servaj!;, who frequently dis

.appeared for many days at a time, yet
was known always to be witbih whistle

<of his master, Men said furtively that

'this Thing was the heir, and again
there was the devil's shadow in the

story, as if the devil could be awoman.

It is not. a pretty story, except what

'1s told of the Monster's love of chil

dren; and though, until the fourth

ot September, 18!)0, 1 never believed

what was told' of the Thing and

these children, 1 believe it now.

What they say is that it is so savage

that not even the black servant could

have gone' within reach of it and

lived; yet WIth children scarce strong

"enough to walk save on ali-fours, it

would play for hOUl'S even as they

played, but with a mother's care for

them. There are men of all ages in these

parts who hold that they were
with it in

-ehildhocd and loved .rt, though now

they shudder at a picture they recall,

I think, but vaguely. And some of

,them, doubtless, are liars. It may be

'Wondered why the lords of Glendowie

dared let a child into the power of one

'that would have broken themselves

Home Hints.

A small piece of charcoal placed in the

pcot when boiling cabbage, will prevent

any disagreeable odor.

If anything runs over upon the stove

and catches fire while cooking, throw salt

upon it at once. It will put out the fire

and prevent II. disagreeable smell.

A difficulty is often experienced by
housekeepers in removing the smell from

cooking utensils in which fish has been

fried or boiled. Place some redhot cin

.ders In the pan or pot, upon them pour

some boiling water and move the cinders

around for a minute or two, when it will

he found that all smell or taint of fish

.
will ha.ve disappeared.
Paint, after it dries, is hard to remove,

but yields at once to turpentine, if ap

plied when it is fresh. On dark clothes,

however, turpentine itself leaves a trace

which calls tor the benzine. This gener

ally prevents the stains trom reappearing

in obvious and ugly fashion whenever ex

posed to any dust. But after. all is said

and done, the best advice is, "Try not to

get spots on your clothes.
II

The best way of ridding a house of rats

is to fill all the holes that can be found

with pounded glas�, and seal up with

plaster of 'paris and tin it you wish, Then

thoroughly clean the premises and see

that there are no garbage pails left a.bout

to attract rats, 11.DQ. secure the services of

a good cat. Treat her kindly, confine her

as much as possible, to the basement of

the house so she will keep these' intruder a

away and there need be no trouble.



'THE SCIENTIFIC AMEP.lCAN, pnblr�hell
'by Muon (.\!t; Co.,.New Yurk, dururg forty

,

five' years, i91 hflYOnd all .questlon, the
leading paper relating 'to science, me

chantes and inventIons pubti'Ahed �;u tnie
continent. Each weekly issue presents
the latest scientific topiclI in,aD interest-
Ing and reliable manner, aeeompamed
with engJ'avin�s "prl."p!lred, expressly to
demon8�rate' the aubjects: The SCIEN
TIFIC AMERICAN Is invaluable to every
person desiring to keep pace with the
Inventions and dtsooverlea of the day.

�gdey's�4892
�. ''YOU uee,d a maga.zine lin yo-qr

, :FamUj'.'
. ,

aet One Th.t Gives'the Best
SatisTaction for the Money.

GODEY'S wlll8ave you In "Dreas Hints" ten
times Its cost In one year. I

(I0DEY'S wlll �Ive you a better ,Idea of how to
dress and wbat materials to use thtm any atmtlar

The Tolea.o Weekly Blade Free. publication.
GODEY'S wlll give you better 'read:gg than

'The proprietors of the TOLEDO BLADE, mos&gb":�,�I��lrla:I��s�o�al�d���a�f e:2 cut
the best known political weekly of the Paper',Patterns.urln�the)'ear,aloDleworthdoub-
United States, are mukillfl preparations Ie the subscription price. I,
to create a sensation Ulill Winter by send- GODEY'S wlllaive the best I1llliltruted Fash-

lonsl..both In cotcrs ,and ,BlaClt. ,Elelected from
Ing a million specimen copies 1,0 418 the rarls and Berlin Models, ,

many readers in all parts of the United GODEY'S'wlll eonnnue the ChllJrens Corner

States. who do not now take that paper. which has been 80 favorably received andenjoyed
To that illd they invite everybody to by 0�bE':�:�lliag���8joulnfactthilbe.tOfevery
Bend the addreasea of as many people thing within Its cerers. Includ1l7lg as it does,
as they care to, by pus tal card or letter. Literature, FashloIi� Huslc, Engra.vtngs, Dress

Send one name. teu, twenty. one hun- RJn;-I���:1:�:r:r f��:t����'li:1D two new

dred or a thousand. Alii many as you serials -entttlad: I

have time to writ!', only take care to I TU': DISCIPLINE OF I'AIN,
send correct addroflses of people that you BYEDG.lR J'AWCET'l'.
know, appreciate gO(J,l roarl i IIg. It will A story of New York life, wrltUm In his best
cost but a little trouble and the' thous- velnand;manner. Rls nationat reJii!ltatlon II 'at

d wh "I ve S'L� pie coptes will any time" guarantee of an InterestliDg aovelette.
an s 0 reCI"

MAUJORIE LEE
, f�fll iTateful. Send all th�. names and

,

0 BY M:ARGARE'r SPENCkR··'ac1dre.Astli'l
.
you please to 1HE BLADE,

Whose bright ana attractive 'Ietters from
",:, .,. Toledo, Ohio, Washington have met with 80muc'h Itavor from our
"" / readers. The story Is located In the Capital, and

71 as toe autnereaa herself resides there It Is full of
,

f reallncldenta. We predict for "Ma,rjorle Lee," a
- "Romance" the magazine 0 COID-

warm rcceptton from our Bubscrlbe�s, who wlll beplete stOTHiS by the hest writers, Is out sure to find her very winsome, and flel that the
in its December number With a IJPwand authoress who has worked for them R fairy web

very attracti VH CUVIlI'. l'he special feat- tnat has many beauties and real Interest woven In

ure of this number is that it contains Its ���htt'e latter months we have: R number at
no less ·than five notahle Christ- Serial, and Short Stories bJ the best authors.
mas stonefol-"A Confederate 'Christmas THE LEGEND OE THE LAcNTERN.
Story"ofa$5()Odillllt'1 lIy Nina Ji'ilClJ; BY MRS. OLIVIA LOVELL ",IL80N..
!CFuIIFathomFive," a Dlver'� Story, by ThI8ch..rmlnu;storywlllrunthroughseveral
Tom Hood', "Jimmy Daly's Christmas numbers, a&d will be lIIustrated with original

b photographs by WILL PHILLIP HOOpER.Present," It ShauL -I IIWIl ROIllHlJce. y
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHYOf .HARY,Edward Harflj1;l1l1; "Tlte Old Oak Tree's

By ADA MARIE PECK,La,t pream," hy [hUN A,fltlllrSUIJ; and
To those who have read "Thel Flljean Mys-"What cam'! oj a BU1'P"ise," a warning tery" by this author, we need say �thfng except

to Christm:!!-! t;ltul'pei"." by Franz Reuter that It Is thought to be better '(If l(08Slble) thIn
-every oae atl iuterllstlng, cleau, whole- any���lrfg:��so:���al number of Short
some story 'for the Hulldays. BeRides Stories, we shan publish a series or articles en
this notable colleetioll elf Rpecial Christ- titled" DVICE FROM EVERYWHERE.mas literature, "ltomance" has eiJljht ..

other sturles, by SUell wllters as J. M. By'OLIVA PHILLIPS.

Blurie, the celtlbrattlu Ell gi hlh u<)velist, Embracing such subjects as "ThCSlck Room,"
nT. E Norr,'u, uud O',htlr wl'itllrA of this "Home Nursery," "Chlldren's Nursory." "Amuse-
" 0 " ments for the Shut'Ins," "A lUnlstflrs Outing,"
Ilrade. The iucreasillg popularity of "A Year WeH Spent," etc.,
"Romance" demuuHtrate" th(l wi�dom of A.ugusta SaUsbury pre8�8tt.
its Pl'ojllcturH 1U a�HuwlLlg that Atinlnl! wen known from her wrltlllg for tbe great New
and wholesome fictIOn is the most inter- York newspapfrs, the World, Ad',ertlser. etc.,

I continues to write for uSI and durin" the year willesting form of 'II ttlraturll, as we 11 at! t Ie
furnish a serlel of artlc es that wll� be well worth

most popular. A sperimen copy of the the price of the .agazlne, entltle!1 "New 'tear
December numbllr Will be �e'lt to any ad· Receptlons," • An Afternoon Tea," "Jennie Is

dress on receipt of ten Cl:lIlts by ROMANCE Going to be Married," "Weddln� Pltesents," etc.

PUBLISHING COMPANY, GlIutOll 1:I.all, SelleC. Green, I

Whose humorous sketches, The Ha"klns FamJly,Astor Place, New York havemade her famous In this way wtll give us

some new te,atures which ("e are a�sured) wlll be
mqre mIrth provoking than her pr�Vlous elforts.

rr fiTAL GODEY furnlshes du�ln� the year

" ,�:lN�JgruI&tr���A�ivl.N'frn=Is Going to Tell our Mothers How
J'UL HOME HATTER, de.lrable and Instructive

She Trained Her tJhildren. to every Ildy In the land.
NOTICE.-Any person desirIng to raise a

Club should send tor our circular to I club raisers.
We pay large cash commissions or beautiful and
costly premiums,

' I
Single' Subscription, 12.00 a year Always,tn

Advance. Sample Copy: 15 Cents.
idress "GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,"

Bu H. H., l'hll¥elphla, Pa.
Godey and this paper one y1arfor $2.00

Send subscription to thiS otfic�.

}

MR. GLADSTONE'S. WIFE

Mrt!. William E. Gladi:ltone has long
been Imown as nUll of the lllUSt motherly
women in England When a youn�
wife, years agu. shtl b!'gall to make a

careful stuoy of the brl uging up of
children. Nu trouble waH too great for
her to spend upou tho chiltlren which
.came to her, Ilnd that Hhe Hucct'Aded in
finding the beHt melhod.� is attested by
the potlitiollS which her chililrell occupy
in England to day. W Ita t rpquiretl years
of lahor for bllr to leal'll, Mrs. IjlaoHtone
hns now consrn ed to tt'1l111 a series of
articles whieh wlil Ill' Pllhll�lted III The
Ladies' Horne Journal, of PhiJa<lelpllla,
during l8U2. l'r}, s. Ulad�tollll ctLllf.l her
s{'ries "Hintt> froll Ii :\]1)[11(.q-'s Life," aud
in her articles sRe wlil tell what tlhould
be a younfl motller'tl first Atpp with her
baby; a child's best snrroullding!'l: how
to wasb and drebs all infant; what an

idoal nursery should be; how a child clln

be ktlpt healthy, and gi veA."tll'Hidt'R, some
rules �whlch are de�tinetl to become
standard. The articilltl will be like II.

manual for the nlJn;ery. and thousands
{)f A.merican mothers will read Mrs,
Gladstont?s words. It Is s,-Idom that a

woman of Mrs. Gladfltolles bigh position
writeR on such a practical subject, and
this tact willlenri fill fh.., more intereAt
to this ,eeries in the Jou1'1Ial. It is said
thatlMrs.Gladflt�ne wa� 1)llId I�r� eno�mous
price for the artlCle�, allil It IS jreultable
to the enter'prisillg pllhlishers that' they
had the hberality to �pcnre and place
such material beforll Amprican mothers.

Every week the S�IENTJFIC AMERI
CAN presents whatever is llew in the
world of science, art, and manufactureB,
thus doing service both to I theoretical
and· practical worker!!. For forty-five
years Munn & Co., 361 Broadway, N. Y.,
bave conducted this paper wi'th close re

ference to the work of proleuring and
describing pattlnts in � way flo make !t
an authority on scientific anll mechalll-
cal subjects. I

The Toledo Weekly Blade and
Oampaign of 18912.

. THE'TOLEDO WBEKLY BLAD�, the most
prominent Republican w�ekl� published,
is the only politIcal newsp per in the
United 8tat,e�.that is,e�ltedlwl hspedalre
fArence to circulation lD ever

l' part
of the

Union. It has subscribers in very State,
territory and nearly every C iuuty in the
United States. It has alwaYtl aboye 100,-
000 subscribers, and <luring 8. late �resi
dential CamllaiKn had 200.,OOOjsubscnbel's.
People of all political part es take it.
Aside from polities it is a f vorite film
ily paper, having more an better de

partments than can be nffor ed by paper·
of small circulation. Seria and Shor
StorlAs, Wit aud Humor, Po try, Camps
fire (Soldiers), Farm, Bunday Sehool Lest
sons, Talmage Sermons, Y uug J) olks,
Poultry, Pnzzles, Household, (best III the
world), Answers to Corref;Jpo dents, e�c.,
ete., Only One Dollar a ear-. Send

p'>stal to THE BLADE, Toled , OhIO" for
a free specimen copy. A k, also, for
confidential terms to �gents if you want
to easily earn a few dollars caSh.

,

This week's iSRufl of FRANK LESLIE'S
ILLUSTRA'rED WEEKLY ill rllplete with
beautiful art picturlltl anll Illustrations
of currAnt events. Tile prinCiple fea
tures are double·page reorll!;lentation of
Alaskan Esquimallx returuing with sup:
plies to 'their wiuter quarters; illustra
tions of the famous ";\leiUlngllr" com

panv, the great GHTman eXJ)ontlnts of
Bhakespere; sketches or tl1e PeunRylvan
la Industrial Reformatory at Hunting
ton, together with au article descriptive
of ,the op'eratlons of T,ltat insiit,lltion;
and illnstrations of tho recout terrible
earthquake in Japan aud tile Brooklyn
aqueduct d�saster. T�iR issue also con
tains thA secQnd al title of tho second
Sllries on the "Coming, Crisi�" by Lleu
tenant Totten. ThoSA articlllS have
created great intllrelolt throughout the
conutry. and this one: will . be found
irit'aresting to business mell as well as to

thAo�ogian8.
.'

RoswellG. Hoq on the Tarift'.

The veteran explorer, Frederick Scluoatka, is conducting a specialI PERIL AND expedition for the Ledger in Alasku in the interest of geographi
EXPLORATION cal exploration. The euterpr se will result in dlscoverles of· the

, IN ALASKA. greatest value to the world. lts results and dangers will be thor
oughly described by Lieut. Schwatka in the Ledger.

.OVELETTES An illust,rated novelette, complete in one number, will appear entire
Q..,CO....Pl....TE IN ONE NUDER. in each numbe�. Among the earliest stories
!-, .

- .Ill to appear in this series will be
"�t the BORlt" Belle." .A: story ofmining

urel"The
case' of Dr Hugh MacNair." A sl1'lgular sto-

119- the Rockies. By J. L. Harbour. ry of Japan. ByW. C. Kitchin.

'W'ordbllnk." A true story of early days In Gaor- "Made In Heaven." A remarkable love romance.
I gta, B:rMaurice Tholllpson. By Harriet P res�ott Spollord. .

OF GRIAT INTEREST (1) The Ledaer publt-hes weekly a page headed "The
, TO WOMEN,' Woman's World" devoted to household matters, etiquette

and fashions.

(211) Easier Ways for' Working-Girls." A

I (3) C..mmon Sense for Mothers and
series showing. how working-girls may Nurses." A series of great impor-

I find more in life. ranee to young women.

(I�) "From the World's Four Corners." A weekly colnmn of bright chat about the
women of the day, and waat interesting things they are now doing.

QHOICE SERlALS PROFUSELY ILLUSTRArED. Among these are:

I "The Lady of.Mutrlae." An extremely interesting prodnct of the unique pen of
that prince of s'tory-tellers, HaroldPredertc. It combines adventure, powerful trag
edy and rolllcklng good-�atured Irish wi,t. Sher�dan's troopers, Fenianism and the
Ireland of To-day figure m it.

I "The Old Grudge," A stirring and humorous' story of adventurous life in the
:pfennsylvania oil region. It is excltlug, brlsk entertatnlng and original.

I ByJ.H.CONNELLY.
HISTORY. Scores of interesting sketches, inclndlng :

!\'Napoleon's First Campaign," "A Great Indian Bat-Ie" (Red Cloud's defeat), "The
I Monroe Doctrine," "Why Napoleon Lost Waterloo," etc., etc,
'Ii'ALES, ADVENTURE &POPULAR SCIENCE. Frequent articles by popular writers
ILLUSTRATED SHORT STORIES. �tories of adventure, travel, military

I and naval life, society. business, railroad life, SCllOOI life, photography, journal
I ism, the tropics, the South, bicycling, athletics, the metropolis, etc., etc., by
I

Amelia E. Barr, Hon.Thomas Dunn English, Ilarriet Prescott Spofford,
J'ulian Hawthorne, The Marquise Lanza, ]\lrll. William Winter,.
dol. Tnomas W. Knox, Kate M. Cleary. M,ary Ky_Ie Dallas,
George F. Parsons. James K. Reeve." \\

. C. Kltch"n.

: Fersons sending $2 NOW will receive the paper free to January 1, 1892, and for a
flallyear from that date. They thus �et FREE our holiday numbers.

SubSOl'lpliiOD prioe, only $2.00 a year; six months, $1. Samples li'ree.
I

Address ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, 52 William Street, New York City.
I

The .Republloan party, triumphant In 1891,
wherever national Issues were at stake, renews,

=e��il�y ���:;���I�h�ea�i::t�C::;o�'riell�t�
and best of Republican papers. leads the way.
, During 1892, Roswell G.Horr, of Michigan. the
witty orator. will conttnue In THE TRIBUNE his
remarkable articles on the Tarlll, ReciprOCity,
COinage. and the Currency. These topics are all
IUl.derstahdable; the Republlcan pollcy with re
gurd to all of them Is right,

.

patriotic and Im
pregnable; but dust has been thrown In the peo-

fi���ri'3������::rf-�fo�e���dT�:M?liu�
prints from one, to five exceedingly entertainingarticles every week explalnilli these questions,
Mr. '.Rorr beglnsat the beginning of a subject,

lind makes It so clear that everyone can under
stand and no one can answer him .. bl!. anynelgh
bor what he thinks of Mr. Hon's wrltln�s. lie
wtll tell you that they are genial, clear, entertain
Ing and perfectlyunanswerable.Aspeclallty Is made
of answerlnl all questions asked In good faith,

��J��eTti�jec�eg�Pf��IYa���'�11�n��rre��
TRIBUNII: Is the bes� national Republican paper
to supplement your local paper during 1892, '

How to Sueceed in Life.

THE TRIBUNE will also continue the sertes of
articles to Young Men and Women, penned by
men who, beginnIng life themselves with few ad-

���t��mia��r:. n�t�tNe�r:� r��r;��d��e�?��:»��
to what young men and women should do to suc
ceed In life, under the particular circumstances
In which their lot In life Is cast. The replies will
be written under the direction of Roswell G. Horr,
whose familiarity with American life and oppor
tunities and whose deep and cordial sympathy
with all who are struggling under adverse circum
stances. promise to make tile repltes practical
and satisfactory.

-----

VltBI Topic. of the Day

Many special contributions will be printed from
men and women of dlstlngnlshed reputation.

�{���.If. tll'i>;���crs W�Ac�;��V�� Ct��l�i������r�Leglsiatlon," to Include one paper each from a
Democrat and It Republican, prominent In public
me: "Harmful Tendencies of Trusts:" •.Arid
T,auds of the Ulllted States;" "]<'ree Postal de
Ilvery In Rural Communities;" "Better Pay for
Fourth Class .Postmasters:" "Imporlanee of the
Nicaragua Canal;" "VlIIage Improvement;" "Our
Germall1!'ellow Cltl2:en In AmeriCA," Bnd Dl,ny
others.

A&,ric.lture.

In addition to the r6lllliar two pages II. week of
how to run a farm and make It pay. there wlll be.
during 1892, special papers on "Hot House Lambs,"
"Model Farms," "Tobacco: Raising," "Sugar
Beets," "Fancy High Priced Butter Making,"

�f:cr:, '��n:·���rl���;m�erG:���n�n��p���:
branches of American farming.

For Old Soldiers.

For veterans of the war, there will be a page a

week of war stories, answers to questIOns. news
and gossip. Mrs. Annie Whlttenmyer will supply
an Interesting column of news of the W. It. C.
TID: TRIBUNE'S War stories of the past year have
never been surpabsed for thrilling Interest.

For :r"mllies.

Families will v.alue tile pages devoted to "Ques
tions ahd Answers," llousehold Decoration."
"Rome Interests." "Cooklng," .. Knitting and
Crochet," "YoungFolks." and the Fashions.

�WIDEAWAKE A few of the good
things for '92.

100 pages each month; on]y $2.40 a year.

Perfect Entertainment for the Passing 'HOU1'.
Serials,

THE LANCE OF KANANA,
By AnD EL AIW,\VAN. A brilliant story

of Oricntal adventure and youthful patri
oti�m; hi:;tuJ'ically true.

JACK BRERETON'S THREE MONTHS'
SlmVICE.

By Mlts. M.\HIA McI�TOlSlI Cox. A true

story of the Civil War, a northern village,
and a yonn!.!; home hero.

"THAT MARY ANN!"

By KATE UPSON CLARK. "Mary Ann'S
is a girl of our uwn day. Sure to be the
gayest serial of the year.

THE WRITINGS-DOWN OF DOROTHY
(son of Edward Everett Hale.) HOLCOMB.'

The clever second of the set, will be pub- Two common-sense, real·girl sort of

lished latel·. . girls; their eXI 'eriences alld various hap
pell!llgs, projt:!cts, opinions.

"Fair Harvard." Several members of

the class of'91 have promised to contl'lbute
I
I

C:SUCh Stuff as Dreams are Made of," by

JOHN MEAD HOWELLS,

(son ofW. D. Howells.)
�ill appear in the Christmas(Dec.)number

A great editorial pagewill be printed. and fiction.
foreign lette,s, book reviews. travels. checkers,
Imdchess and tUIl abundantly supp!led.

Prewlumfl.
"In a Thunderstorm," by

ROBERT BEVERLY HALE, Descriptive circular �ent frlle.

Over $2.000 In Vasil Prizes.

Send for terms to agents and raise a club for
THE TRIBUNlI:.

SubsClriptions.
'WEEKLY. $1, SEMI-WEEKLY. $2. Free for the

of rest 1891, to those Bubscrlblng now for 1892.
One Man's Adventur('s, by

: LIEUT .-OOL. THORNDIKE.

A dozen thrilling adventure, strictly true.
I

In Arctic Pack Ice.
A TIger's Hre:Lth.
Out of Paris by Balloon.
GetJ.lng away from HIIllratar,
On Board a Pirate Junk.
A Night with a ChlneHe,Prefect.

THE TRIBUNE,
New York.

II. How I became a Seneca Indian.
I I. TheStrawberryFeast at the L.ongHouse
III. With Seventy Sachems,

II:V, The Fire-Fly Song of Indian Children.

A New Kind of Indian Story, by
MRS. HARRIET MAXWELL

CONVERSE.
No Other M�g�zine in theWorld

so fully and fairly represents the
opinions of the leading writers
and thinkers, on all questions
of public interest as THE NORTH'
Allu:nXCAN REVIEW,-BoBton Jour
nal.

I
, Short Storie.: How Chri�t/llas Came in tile Little Black Tent: Chl1rl?tt� M. Vai1�e;
(Jhrir.t-!lllnn's Rezavoy Picnzc, Mary Hartwell ,Ctttherwood; The A[oo(lnt!! Dllcklzng
..'rair, Florence Howe Hall; Tlte wa,r of _the Schools, (two-part �tory), Capt. C. A. C�r
t:is, U. S. A. j 'and many oth�ra, by JeSSIe Benton, Mal'g Iret Sidney, author of Fwe

tittle Peppers Grown up, John Preston True,� L. T. Meade. '

Ballads Poems, Pictorial Articles, by Mary 'E. Wilkins, Susan Cooli�ge,
Celia Thaxter, Mrs. Jane G. Austin and others.

D. LOTHROP OOMPANY, Publishers, BOSTON, MASS.

THE

North AmericanReview
is essential to every American reader who
wishes to keep up with the times. ,The
New York Bun says of it: "The NORTH
AMEruCA.� REVIEW constantly offers to
the public a program I)f writers and
topics that excite the reader and gratify
the intellectual appetite. In this respect
there is no other magazine that approach
es the NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW."
It is neither a parti3an nor a sectarian

publication, but,

,

To produce the a�ount of lIugar
·coDsumed 10 the Unit..d States from
!beets It would require 15,000,000
tons �f ):>eets, .for which the farmer

being one

ALL SIDES OF ALLQUESTIONS,
in which intelligent readers are interes
ted are promptly discussed in its pages,
and facts and argnments are presented
,with all the ability and logical force' of
'the most eminent writers in.the world.

'

Aniong contributors to'early numberd
willbe'

.

The PIncer DlaglDS.·
Kansas City Journal: �'Aa �rtl�l.

that 'is g'oing the 1"0,1 "lEis 6'ays th�t. it
will sometime be T ·ofita�ie to. miue
the grave"ards foI' t, preoiouB mettl.ll.
That is wllat the A.liance, orato�8. a,l'e
doing-mining the grIOveyarqll, but

�he metal they get out of them is fs"&'


